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WEDNESDAY, DFC. 12.

The following letter and report wereo e- -
ceived from the Secretary of the Treasury :

December 11, 1810

Sin, T h.ivo the lionor to rnolose i Report,
lurparf' in obedience to the act entitled
' Vn act to establish the Treasury De-

pigment.' '
I have the honor to be,

Very respectfully.
Sir, vour obeil't. Servant,

ALUER.T GALLA l'IN.
7V;i- - Hsvorable

The Sjieakrr of the House of Repre-
sentatives.

REPORT.
In obedience tto the direction? ns the act

si.pplementaiy'toth'e act entitled 'An act
to establish the Treasury Department,'
the Secietary of the Treasuiy respectful-- 1

lv submits the following ueport ana lisu-mate-

J

REVEAVE.
The nctt revenue arising from duties on

meichandize and tonnace which accrued
daiinc thevear 1808, amounted to

SI0.348.0JO
The nett revenue arising; fiom the same

somces, which accrued during the year
1809, amounted, as will appear by the
statement (A ) to 86.527,000

The statement (B.) exhibits in detail
the seveial species of merchandize and
otner sources fiom which that revenue was
eti i ed during the y ear 1809.

It is ascertained that the nett revenue
nn,inirfrom the same duties, has, for the
three first quarters of the year 1810,

7.5Q0.000 dollars; and it isbeliev-- t
1 that it will not, for the whole year, fall

snort of twelve millions,.
1 r.e sales of public ,lands north of the

nvcrOhio have, during the year ending
on the SOth of September. 1810, as

the statement (C.) amounted to
1 59 000 acres, and the payments by is

to 610 000 dollars. "

The statement shows that the to-

tal imount of sales, tiomthe establishment
oi the land offices in the ye'ar 1800, to the
Sotn of September, 1810, have amounted
ti 3,16J.0G0 acres, which have produced
6,Cl,C0OdolIais; of wh.ch sum 1,646,000
dollars ; remain due by purchasers. The
s hs in the Mississippi Territory, being
(as er deducting expences) appropriated
in the fust place to the payment of 1,250,-Ou- o

dollars to the state of Geoigia, are;
distinctly stated. ,'
.IFCLIPTS !f EXPENDITURES.

1. iur ending on he "0fh Of September
1810.

The actual receipts into
the Treasury, during i

the year ending on the ,

C'Jtu ot bept. 1810 have
n,ouiited to 88,638,661 17

Making, together with
the balance in the Trea-

ty, on the 1st of Oc-
tober, 1809, and

to S'5,828,936 01

An aggregate of 814,517,797 18

The disbursements during the same year
'ivc consisted in the loilowmg items!
u

Civil Department, inclu-
ding miscellaneous ex- -

pences, and those inci-
dental to the inter-
course with foreign na- - '

tions , 1,249200,'06
MiliUry and Indian " "

1

Departments 2,514,523 75
Navy 1,674,735 50

4,189,259 25
Interest on the public debt 2,735,898 91

Total current expences 8,174,358 22
Payments on account of

the piincipal of the
public debt 2,884,409 24

Amounting toge'ther, as
will appear more In de-

tail bv the statement
(E) to 11,058,767 46

And leaving in the Trea-
sury on oOih Sept. 1810
a balance of 3,459,029 72

14,517,797 18
It therefore appears that the actual re-

ceipts into the Treasury have exceeded
the cmrent expences of government, in-

cluding therein the interest on- - the debt,
by a sum of five hundred thousand'dollars.'
The expences had during the preceding
yeai exceeded the leceipts by a sum of
thirteen bundled thnusand dollars. The
difference arises, not from an increase in
Me rereipts, but from a diminution in the
expences, particularly those of the milita-
ry and naval departments.

2 Last quarter of the year 1810.
The receipts for thatquaiter will, it is

believed, be more than sufficient to defray
the current expences and interest on the
debt accruing during the same period. But
the payments to be made on account of the
principal of the debt in order to complete
the annual appropriation of eight millions
of dnhars, amounting to more than 5,100,-f0- 0

dollars, a loan fiist negocaited tor
",750.0CO, and .afterwards l educed to
2,750 000 dollars, became necessity. The
receipts and disbuisements for that quar-
ter are therefore estimated as sollows:
Ileceipv into th treasury '

from the oi dinary reve-
nue 2,500,000

Proceeds of the loan re
ceivable on 31st Dec.

. 10. 2,750,000
Balance in the Treasuiy

on 1st October 1810. 3 460 000

8,710i000
Expences, civil, military

and naval, estimated 1,570,000
Ii tereat accruing on the

djmesticdebt 500,000
2,070,000

Payment on account of the
public debt, in order to
complete the annual
appropriation of eight
millions, and including
the reimbursement of

As31st Dec. on the
six per cent, and de-

ferred stocks, and that
ofusarne'dale, of 3 751,
125 exchanged six per
ctiit. suck 4.640,000

6,710,000
Probable balance in the

Treasury on 31sl Dec.
1810, 2.000,000

8,710.000

3. Year 1811.
Theouts'andingievemie bonds, aster de-

ducting the expenees ot collection and al-

lowing for b,.d debts, will not probably, on
the 1st January 1811, fall shoit of eleven
millions and a half of dollars-- ; the actual
receipts for the year 1811, on account ot
the sales of lands, may be estimated at
five hu.idred thojsarid; and it is presumed
that the portion of the revenue ausing
from impoitations subsequent'to the pre
sent year, which will be received in 1811,
vvilLbe more than sufficient to pay the

payable in that year. The actu-
al receipts into the Tieasury during that
year may thciefore be estimated at

312,500,000

Estimating the expences of government
for the year 1811, not to exceed the

actually expended dining the yeir
ending on the 30th of September 1810,
that is to say

Expences of a civil na-

ture, both domestic and
foreign S 1,240,000

Military and Naval De-

partments 4,190,000

5,430,000
And adding thereto th

interest on the public
debt, estjraated at 2 550,000

The aggregate of the cur-
rent expences, exclu- - '

sivefy of the payments,
on account of the prjn-- ,
cipal of the debt, would
not exceed 7,980,000

The payments on account ,
of the principal of the
debt will be applicable
.tpthennnual reimburse-
ment on the six per
cent, & deferred stocks,
to the of
the loan of 2,750,000 '
dollars effected this'
ye'ar, and to the reim-
bursement in part i6f--h

the converted six per'
cent, stock; and must,' ,
in jflrder to complete l
the annual appropria-

tion ot eight millions of
dollars, amount to' 5.450,000

Making for the whole
of the expendi-tuie- s

of the year 1811 13,430,000

or about one million of dollars more than
the receipts for the same year.
Is therefore this estimate could be relied

on, an authority to borrow one million of
dollars would be sufficient to enable gov-
ernment to pay-al- l the current expences,
and to reimburse nearly sour millions and
a half of the principal of the debt, leav-
ing at the same lime in the Treasury a ba-
lance of two millions of dollars, a sum not
greater than what under existing circum-
stances it is eligible to reserve. But a de- -

Ificiency may take place in the receipts is
ine amount, oi aeientures should exceed
what has been estimated: and the expen-
ces for the Military and Naval Depart-
ment, (which, according to the estimates
of those departments, and exclusively of
the sum necessary for fortifications,

to 4.916,000 dollars) may. begreat-e- r
than the amount actually expeiidedfdu-rin- g

the year ending on the 30th of Jept,
1810. In older lo provide for thesend
other unforeseen contigencies, the propri-
ety of authorising a reloan not exceeding
m the whole the amount of the principal
of the debt reimbursed during the same
year, rs tespectfullv submitted. '

Public Debt.
It appears by the statement (D) that the

payments on account of the principal of the
public debt have amounted during the
year ending on the 30th day of September
1810, to 2.884,000 dollars; and during
the nine years and a half ending on
the same day to near 37,700,000 dollars;
exclusively of more than six millions of dol-
lars paid in conformity with the provision5
of the Convention with Great Britain and
of the Louisiana Convention.

Taking the calendar year 1810 by itself,
the principil of the debt actually reimburs-
ed will amount to 5,163,376 dollars, viz.
Annual reimbursement of six

per cent, and deferred stocks S 1,412,251
Reimbursement of the six per

cent. Exchanged stocks. 3,751,125

5,163,3T6
From which deducting the loan

from the bank of 2,750 000

Leaves for the actual decrease
of the debt during the year 2,413,376

The loan authorised by the' act of last
session had at first been negociated in the
latter end of May, for 3,750.000 dollars;
but the expense having proven les than
had been supposed it wis by mutual con-
sent reduced in October to 2,750,000.
W itn that object m view, in order that no
greater sum should be ultimately borrowed
than might be necessary, and also to avoid
as long as practicable of stock
iti.the market, and that of a more perma-
nent species of debt, a temporary loan
from the bank of the United States, was
preferred to any other mode. It is reim-
bursable on the last day of December 1SU,
with a reservation that the bank may, in
case of a of its charter, de-
mand an earlier payment on giving thiee
months notice. This condition inays is en-
forced, save some interest to the public,
and can produce no inconvenience, as there
will be no greater difficulty in effecting a
new loan rit necessary) in the middle than
in the latter urd of the y ear. The docu

ments F. G. H. I. shew both the object
and the terms of the loan.

t b ram what has, been stated, it appsars
that no other provisions are necessary for
the year 1811, than a- - continuance or the
2 J per cent, duty, commonly called tin
Mediterranean Fund, and an authority t
borrow a sum, probably nvich less, ailc'
certainly not greater than the amount ot
the principal of the.publtc debt which wil,
be reimbursed during the year. Hut as n
conformity with the act oMst of May 181n
the importation of articles the growth, pio
duce, or manufacture of wlhe dominions, co
lonies and dependencies of Great Britain,
will be piohipited aster the 2d day of Fe
brtiary next, is that nation shall not, before,
mat time, sorevoice or moairy ncr eaicts
as that thev shall cease to violate the neu
tral commerce of the United States, souu
provisions appear necessary fSr the pur
pose of supplying the deficiency iii the re
venue arising fromthat cause, and of giv-

ing to that measure all the efficacy ot which
it is susceptible.

The probable defalcation in the rev enue
canrot, tor obvious reasons, health is tinu--

t'timated with any decree ot precision.
.The experience of the ensuing year e

afford sufficient-dat- for a permanent
and detailed plan adapted to that state ot
things, and calculated to ensure perse
verance in the system as long as may be
thought proper. But in the mean while,
it appeals essential to lay the foundation
of such plan and to guaid in time against
any great deficit in the i eceipts of thp
year 1812. It is believed that under exist- -
ingcircumstances it would be sufficient to
render those receipts equal or nearly equal
tothe current expenditure, includingfhere-i- n

tjiejinterest on"the public debt, and es-

timated at; about eight millions cf dollars:
And with a view, to that object, a consid-
erable and Immediate increase of the pre
sent duties on importations is respectfully
suggested.

Itis not less important that the net should
be free of legal difficulties and of well foiin
ded.objections.and that it should" be enfor-
ced by every practicable means. On that
subject the following observations are sub-
mitted.

1. The law of 1st May, 1810, has nei-

ther expressly defined the edicts, the re-
vocation of which is expected, nor made a
notification by the President the evidence
and sole evidence of the fact. It follows
that in case of "an unsatisfactory modifica-
tion of her edicts by Greit Britain, the de-
cision cf the question itself, whether the

be actually in force or not
jyill be lest to the courts, whence delays
and embarrassments will arise which will
considerably impede the operation of the
law. ,

2d. TJie is to take place
on the 2d day of February next, Is a re
vocation shall n6t have taken place before
that day. But this may have taken place
and not be known on that day in the Uni-
ted States. Is the Collector!, abstain from
seizing merchandise impoited aster that
day, until the fact shall have been ascer-
tained and the edicts shall not have tbeen
revoked, the merchandise will escape for-

feiture and the law during that-- period will
be inoperative. Is they seize and the edicts
shall have been revoked, the seizures will
have been illegal, and the collectors liable- -

to personal suits, l nis inconvenience may
be remedied by a provision, directing, that
during that period it shall be the duty of
the collectors to make seizures, but that
the goods shall be restored to the parties
on their giving bond with sureties for the
value.

3. No exception has been made by the
act in savor of vessels which have sailed
for the British East Indies prior to. the
President's proclamation; and the shorr
period of three months from the date of
that proclamation to the day when the law
is to take effect will occasion forfeituies or
heavy losses in cases of bona side Ameri-
can property in England paid for or order-
ed prior to the proclamation. It seems in
every point of view eligible that cases
clearly foreseen should be prov ided for by
law, instead'of being left'to executive dis-

cretion.
4. It is believed that an abandonment

by the United States of their share of the
penalties and forfeitures which may be in-

curred, and the distribution of these, ac-
cording to the circumstances of the case,
amongst the collectors, the other custom-
house officers, the inspectors who hereto-
fore have1 had no share, and the informers,
would ensure a greater degree of zeal and
vigilance in detecting and preventing in-

fractions of the law.
5. Some additional provisions will be ne-

cessary to enforce the law on the northern
frontier of the United States, amongst
which may he reckoned ; the erecton of
some new collection districts, particularly
on the river St. Lawrence and in the eas-
tern part of the state of Vermont; an in-

crease of salary to the collectors'in that
quarter, as under the

that pait of their compensation
which is derived from sees, will be consi
derably reduced ; and that which arises
from commissions altogether lost: And an
authority to the armed foice of the United
States to make seizures. AtTd it may bej
added, that the peculiar situation of those
districts will render condemnations ex
tremely difficult, unless the obligation be
imposed on persons claiming merchandise
seized there to prove that the same was
legally imported.

All which is respectfully submitted.
ALBERT GALLATIN.

Treasury Department, Dec. 10, 1810.

The letter and report bavine: been
read, so much thereof as i elates to t,he
revenue was refer icd to the committee
of Ways and- - Means, and bo much as
relates to the act respecting rommcr
ciai intercourse, Bcc. to the committer
of Foreign Relations.

TUKSDW, DUC. 18.
Mr. Findley presented the memorial

of the President and Directors of the
iiuiik oi uio united Mates, nravmn--a

icnewai ot its- - cnarter Kelened to a
cn;ut uuiiiniuice cemposca oi tne tol- -

Butler, J. Chamberlain, W. Chamber -

lain, Moseley, N". R. Moore, Mille',
Smelt, Johnson, Morrow, Ja'civS,ip,Gan-ne- t

and Poindcxter.
GENERAL WILJINSQW

Mr. Peaison suid that during the la
jesjion of Congiesb a committee has,i

been appointed by this House, t,o en-jui-

into the conduct otBiijjadier Gen
James Wilkinson ; but iiqjn a part of
the leportwhich he lend, the' House
would iccollcct that the corimiiuee had
not brought their investigation to ,s
conclusion. In order to perfect v Iim
Ivd hecn thus commenced, he mined
ihe.following reso ution : - t

Resolved, 'I hat a qomrriltee be ap-
pointed to enquiie into the-cond- uct of
Gjigacfier Geiieial James Wilkinson in
i.eiution to his having ai.iriv time, whilst
in the service of the I lilted States, cor
ruptly icceived money iiom the govern
ment ot Spain oi it ajieiils, ui' in l ela
tion to his having, duiinij the time
aloresaid,been an accomplice, or in any-

way concerned with the agents ofanv
foieign povvcr, or with Aaron llurr, inl
a project against the dominions ns the
King of Spain, or tp dismember these
United States. And that the said com-
mittee enquire generally into the con-
duct of the said James Wilkinson as
Ilugauier General of the trmy ot the
United States : That the said cpmmit-te- e

have power to send for poisons and
papers and cumpel their attendance and
pioduction, diid that they repoit the
result of the inquiry to this House.

Mr. P. said he would baicly remark
that having been a member" of the com-
mittee at the last session he was well
convinced that the committee had not
drawn their investigation to a conclu-
sion ; for although he had studiously
avoided convei sing on thie subject, or
communicating with any one in relation
to it, yet evidence "unsought for had
come to his knowledge, which Iwd not
been before the committee and which,
is to be relied on, he deemed material
to the investigation, i 4

The House agreed to consider the
resolution 61 to 35.

Mr Root moved that the resolution
sould lie on the table. Motion lost,
Teas 33, Nays 74.

Mr. Love moved to postpone the far-

ther consideration of the reolution till
Motion lost, 53 to 46.

Mr Troup moved to amend the reso-
lution by adding the following clause :

' andfj.i ther, that the ta'td James Wil
kinson be notified by the committee of the
time and dace of their sitting, end be
heard in his defence :" which amend.
ment was aster a debate, accepted by
ivir. rearson as a part ot his icsolu-tio- n.

Mr. Stanford moved to strike out
the resolution the words which had been
incorporated in at the suggestion of
Mr. Troup. Motion loty 3o
Nays 89,

The question was taken on the reso
lution as amended by Yeas and Nays.

r or the resolution 79 Against it 35.
The following gentlemen compose

the committee appointed in puisn..nce
of this resolution : Messis. Troun.
Bacon, sage, Wilson and' Breckcn-ridge- .

Mr. Troup has been excused by
the House from scrviinr on this com
mittee on account ol the precaiious
state of his health.

WEDNESDAY, DM?. 19.
Mr. Love moved foi led've and intio- -

duced the following re5oluiToi:
Kesolved, 1 hat the Secretary of the

Treasury be directed to lay before this
house information, 1st, of the amount
of debts due from individuals and bo-
dies corporate to the bank of the Uni-
ted States, distinguishing the amount
due by bond, mortgage or other speci-
ality, fiom tjiatpayably by notes, bills
of exchange or other suietynot under
seal, to the said bank and i's branches,
and what portion of spid debts are con-
sidered as standing sccommodationeto
the customers of said bank and its bran-

ches 2d, of the amount of notes ot the
said bank and its branches now in cir-

culation. 3r Whether the revenue of
the United States, or what portion of it
arc oidcieJ to be deposited in the said
bank and its branches: Whether any
portion of it is ordered to be deposited
in other,, and is so, what other banks
and what will be the pi obable amount
of deposits in savour of the U. Spates,
n any of the said banks oi their bran

ches, add which of theiw, on the 2st dav
of March, 1811.

STATE OF THE AH MY.
fMr. Newton said it would be recol-

lected that the report of the commute?
appointed at, the last session, to inquiie
into the cause or canoes of the mortali-
ty in the army at New Orleans, owing
to the Ute hour at which it bad been
introduced (the 27th April,) was not ar-tc- d

upon ; he would therefore move
that the report be referied to a commit-
tee of the whole House Agreed to
67 to 17,. ,

A short time elapsed, when '
Mr. Smilie hoped that the vote on

the reference might be leconsidered ;
as he considered it a piocedure to tally-witho-

precedent, that an unfinished
act of thin last session should be made
the subject of reference, in this infor
mat, way.

, Wlie, Pitkin, Wright, Taylor, W. Al

lowing gentlemen ; Messis. Ii.irweJI, On this question of order, considera-1'indle-

Southard, Mitchill, Franklin, hip rlphntp trust- - nlnr . ; ,i.;,.i, t.,.
C

of

ston and Soi-thar- advocrtcd" he rec r
siiieration. and Messis. Newton, Mil-n- or

and'MLici oHposco it. The ques-
tion was decided in favoi of conside-
ration, 49 to "9.

'I he question being tiken on the ref-
erence ol the report to a coran utec of
the whole, it w. s la' t

.Mr.JNt.vton moved to refer it to a
selettrprnmutcf .

Tliii motion w;s dec'ared to stanj
on the-sam- (jioiiiidiu joint oi oi r ,s
a motion to itlc. to (...nnuiiu oi the-whol-

Mr. Ncwum then in,ioduced 'he Al-
lowing leswlmion :

Unsolved, '1 h-- it a i on.mittcc be uj --

pointed to inqtrro into ihe c use i p
causes which prodiced t(,e gu t in
tality m the detachment of ihe .. ) t,L
the Ui.iied States, stationed ,,t .tv --

Oilear.s ; and iliac they have powtr m
ien.) lot person and pupeis.
"OMr. Taylor n.ov;d an aniem ment to-
the resolution, which went to i 'erti --

consideration of this ubjeci to the ccr
mittee yesterday appointed to en;

the conduct of Gen WilVn s i

He nude this motion vuth a viev,a-
Gen. Wilkinson v.fis evidently us umct
the object ol fliib inquiry as of u.t ou
er, that two committees shomd i n s
at the same time. Mcss-s- . NVfrtj.
Findley and 11. con opposed the amer
ment offered by col. Taylor, on l'
ground that the subjects of ltiquii
weie separate anddis'inct. It was

to.
The question on the resolution cl"

Mr. Newton was decided in its fvor-- -
Ayes 66 and a committee; of sever.
was appointed,

DFCEMBER 21).
CULTURE CF HEMP.

Mr. Sf.ejfey lcmaiked that thr in
terruption of commerce to the r" d'ic had
given a spiing-tojh-e cnlUire of hemp m
this country, which worilri be much lelav-e- d

it that commerce should be opened. He;
was. he said, one of those who alwav--
considered the encouragement of atn-m-tur-e

as one of the first objects of a good
government. He theiefoie proposci', with
a view to ascertain how far it was pioter
to encourage the culture of hemp, to offer
a resolution to enquire into thi. subject.
He did not knuw how far it would be proper
to adopt the measure which he contempla
ted; he was not advised whether the cui
lure in the United States was sufficient
fomhe consumption. Is so, he should f. I
disposed to restrict the importation from
abroad. The committee of Commeice and
Manufactures would be best able to ascer-
tain how far it waspioper to protect, ii.e
cultuie of cur own raw material. Ilf
therefore submitted the following resolu-
tion :

Resolved, That the committee of Com-
merce and Manufactures be instructed to
enquire into the expediency of encourag 113

the culture of hemp,. by protecting., rroprt
duties, or prohibiting the iri.pcrTSti r. ui
'.hat article into the Urutrd Mates; and
that ihe commiUw liflVR leave rn reroit
by bill or other niseC

Mr. Mitchill said he had' no mrhrati'--
to oppose the passage of the resolution, is
object beingjnerely to enqutre ; and reso-
lutions for enquiry, generally speaking,
were tlrose wiuclvot aii otheis, tne House
ought to pass- - He would just me tion
however, his perfect conviction tint the
resources tor the supply of this article we e
ample, and thit enough could be raised on
the Genessee slats and Wallkill ri c in
the state of New-Yor- to supply the noith,
and in the state of Kentucky, to supr'y
the south The inter rflption of comineice
with the Ba'tic, cieated an exfaordu j.-r-

price, which was bounty enough for ti 15

jiresent. Hu-- fnr it might be necessaty
to extend the principle during free com
merce, he did not say.

The resolution was agreed to without a
division. "

IN SUNA'IF,.
Fhiday, Di-.c-. 21.

Mr Lovd moved that the bill ' decla- -
rintr the laws now in force in the terri
tory of Orleans, to extend to, and hdVe
full toice and effect to the nver Pei di-

do, pursuant tothe tieuty touch c.etl ,t
Paris, on the 30tn Ami!. 1803, ai.d ,,-- r

other purposes" should be referred to
a committee, with liistructioi 3 to t

poit their opinion on tho tide rf tie
United States to the territoiv in u c
tion, and the giounds on which thdt f- -

pmion may .be lount'ed. cs5. Nays
17. '

Mr. Horseyjiiofcd the following
. . '

, Resolved, That the Picsident of the
United States be requested toensetc
belaid before the'seiiate all the docu-
ments, jrapers or othor cvideiccs ia,
his possession 1 elating to the title ot
ihe U. States to the teniiory Sotitlt
of the Mississippi tettitovy, and Fast
ward of the river Mississippi, to tne
liver I'erdido, and to the bound iries oj
the said territoiv. Yeas 7. N ys 1

THE HIGHEST PRlCli IN GASH
Will begivinfui

SAbT-PETRE- ,.

Py SiAlL. 'hOTTEff
.. . . -

BuxiJton GGoJdurU & Jfciiry Cla.

vs ' , v.Io Gliau-- '

Jptl Craig, au'm.' of Elijah Gatg x ceiy.
nvJ Elijah Grant J ""

FOR SALE.
IN pursuance of decree of the Imnora'nt

fhej.cirruit court of Scott county wll be sold
to the highest bidder, for ready money, on llic
first Monday in Febiuary next, at the court-hutis-e

door in Georgetown, .Srott crut tj the
following sines, viz Joshua, Zachanah, Hen-
ry, Tom, Guy, franny, Anna, Mana and Jude,.
deceed to be sold to sitisfy said Davidson and
Goddard, tliur.debt and costs.

Martin Hawkins. ) ,
4t Fielding Bradford, 5 Lam rs'


